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Dear Parents /Carers,
As we approach the end of the academic year, I would like to thank you for your continued support and
to congratulate our pupils on some fantastic achievements despite the situation we found ourselves in.
This year has seen unprecedented times that none of us could have predicted, but by working together,
we have continued to move forward. We have provided support to families as much as possible and staff
have worked hard to provide pupils with online learning activities that mean hopefully when we get
back in September they are all eager to get back into routines. During the lockdown, we have continued
to acknowledge achievement and there are many fabulous examples of pupils work on the Padlet and on
display around school. Challenges and quizzes have continued and it has been lovely to hear from pupils
who have learned new skills. There was no keeping our talent hidden either and the virtual James
Bateman’s Got Talent went ahead thanks to Mrs Sims who organised it. It can be viewed on YouTube
and is well worth a look if you haven’t seen it already.
We do not know yet what September will look like but I would like to reassure you that the safety and
well-being of our pupils and staff will remain a priority. The pupils who have been in school since
lockdown have reported very positive experiences. We do however recognise that we need to build in
time to settle pupils back into routines, time to share experiences and time to reassure them that school
is a safe and caring place to be.
Of course, Year 8 will leave us and the majority will move to Biddulph High School. I am so saddened
and disappointed that their final year with us was so abruptly cut short. None of the usual celebrations
have been able to take place but we hope that as many of you as possible were able to attend to say
goodbye and collect your child’s report. There are some phenomenal young people in the year group
and I know they will go onto great things. This is always a time to reflect on the changes and growth we
see from Y5-Y8. It is amazing how far they come in that time and it is always a honour to be part of that
process.
As we look forward to September I would like to advise you of some forthcoming staffing changes. Ms
Holford will be retiring from her position as Head of PE. She has been at the school for 30 years and I
know many of you will remember being taught by her yourselves. Ms Holford’s commitment, passion
and professionalism has never wavered during that time. She is completely focussed on the pupilswanting them to have the best experiences and to instil in them a sense of self- worth so that they feel
they can have a go at anything. As a Headteacher, it has been a privilege to work with Ms Holford. Not
only is she an excellent teacher but she is a role model for new teachers entering the profession and she
will be greatly missed. I am sure Ms Holford’s retirement will not be one where she is taking it easy and
putting her feet up; she has far too much energy for that! She has given so much time and energy to the
school so whatever she chooses to do I am sure you will join me in thanking her and wishing her a long,
happy and healthy retirement. We also look forward to welcoming Mrs Montifroy as our new head of
PE!
Other staff changes include; Mrs Perkin who will commence maternity leave and Mrs Johnson will
cover that role. Mrs Fletcher has returned from maternity leave and will move into Y7, Ms Pointon will
commence her maternity leave, and Miss Roobaert will join us in Y6. Mrs Dale, KS3 teaching assistant,
will also leave us in July.
On behalf of the school community, I would like to thank all of the staff for their dedication and the
commitment shown to the pupils of James Bateman. Whilst saying goodbye to staff is always difficult I
would like to reassure you that we have been rigorous in recruiting staff who share our ethos and vision
in order to maintain, and build upon, the high standards and successes that we have achieved in recent
years. I am sure you will join us in wishing them all well for the future.
We look forward to welcoming all our pupils, new and old, back to school on Thursday 3rd September.
Have a lovely and enjoyable break from all the staff at James Bateman.
- Mrs T Price

Year 6 2020/2021 Cohort!
We are very much looking forward to meeting you in the new school year. The first
topic we will be doing on your return is the Ancient Greeks. Our launch day will take
place on Monday the 7th September 2020; it would be wonderful to see you come
dressed as amazing Ancient Greeks.
If you have any of the following items that you could bring in or would like to donate
for our launch day activities, please bring them to Miss Cox in Room 4, by Friday 4th
September at the latest.
Do you have any spare:





Old craft materials
Coloured paper or card
Magazines
Old bedsheets or dust sheets

Thank you and have a super six weeks!
Miss Cox

Our first ever virtual talent show was a huge success with Gabriella winning the
competition playing her harp. Thank you to our 8 finalists for sharing their amazing
talent with us. We are incredibly proud of you all. You can find the show on our
YouTube channel if you have not seen it yet. Hopefully we can stage the talent how in
school next year where we look forward to watching more pupils share their talents
with us.
—from Mrs Sims

Perfect Years Attendance
A big well done to Lyall Stanway, Jack Muni, Lewis Townsend and
Lloyd Barber for their amazing achievement of 4 perfect years
attendance here at James Bateman. It was great to see them and their
parents and guardians today and give them their award . We are very
proud of them and have been great ambassadors for the school and
hope they have as much success at the High School as they've had
with us. Good luck boys and take care.
- Mr Walton

Lunch Debt
ParentPay accounts must be kept in credit for break and lunch sales at all
times. The office team will be happy to assist if you have problems accessing
your ParentPay accounts. If your account is not in credit your child will be
refused break sales and you will be asked to send your child to school with a
packed lunch until it is in credit. We ask parents to use ParentPay accounts
for your child to access break and lunch sales and not to send your child to
school with cash. This ensures that your child is at no risk of losing any
money given to them and that they are accessing the provision that you wish
them to have.
Break sales accounts can be limited, but you are required to contact the
office team to set this up for your child.
Thank you to all of our catering staff who have been working at Knypersley
First and Kingsfield First for all of your hard work and thank you to the pupils
and parents for your support and positive comments. We wish you all the
best for September.

Staffs Moorlands Netball League
2019-20
Congratulations to our James
Bateman Y7 Netball Team who are
Staffs Moorlands Netball League
Winners 2019-20.
The team played in netball tournaments
against Churnet View Middle School , Endon
High , Painsley Catholic College, Moorside
High, St Edwards Academy, Woodhouse
Academy and Cheadle Academy, winning all
but one match.
The team is:
Harriet Roberts, Flo Elliott, Ella Robertson,
Emily Ambrose, Charlotte Lunt, Nevaeh
Wallace, Maddie Taylor, Yasmin Morris,
Heidi Stubbs, Maisy Cottrell
Squad members are: Sadie Matthews, Daisy
Edwards, Skye Brookes, Holly Allen, Kiera
Brennan, Gemma Atkinson, Cayce Atkinson.
Well done girls! I am very proud of you all.
It has been a pleasure coaching you this
year. Keep up the good work in future.
Best wishes,

Dates for the diary

3rd September
School opens
18th December
Christmas Reward
Year 7 Edinburgh
Trip
16th - 19th March
1st April
Easter Reward
21st May
Prefect Applications
15th July
Cirque Du Bate
16th July
Alton Towers

